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TX connection with tho folk dances
that are now being taught In the
publlo schools of the city It Is

jropoaod to give Instruction In folk
Honffs This nan boon dono for some
years In e general wpy because these
song arc popular and well beloved
but no wolfdefined course of folk
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MISS IVY MAY
Young Musician Who Shows Much Ability as Pianist

Bongs as such has been offered In
the same way that the native dances-
of our foreign population help to unite
the school with the home so a general
knowledge of the folk songs of all
languages will please tho parents
while it educates the children in the
typical songs of their own and other
countries

Someone has said that folk tunes
are the very genius of a people ex ¬

pressed in song They aro the little
classics of music and combine exquis-
ite

¬

melody with poetry of a high or¬

der English folk songs are always
appreciated when Introduced by chance-
In program and recently in this city
entire evenings have been devoted to
their presentation Scotch and Irish
airs are also familiar but the German

4 French Scandinavian and Hungarian-
songs are not so well known-

To present foreign songs good
translations are needed but these are
usually to be had The oftrepeated
tyIng 9 care not who makes the
Jaws of a people fif I can make their
songs expresses hold that ones
native songs have on the heartstrings-
It means everything to the Norwegian
or Swede or Italian to hear his be-
loved

¬

airs sung in America and school
Instruction in folk lore will do more
to make foreigners well disposed to
the land of their adoption than almost
any measures that could be taken

Xo popular air of the day will ab ¬

sorb the attention of a mixed audience-
as one of the old folk songs will do
An example of this was seen at a local
theatre the past week when someone
on the stae sang Believe Me If All
Those Endearing Young Charms Gen ¬

uine feeling was expressed In the
h arty applause that followed Annie
Laurie Is always sure of a welcome
and Drink to Me Only With Thine
Eyes touches a responsive chord The
same should be true of Ach Wio Ists
Moglich Dann Ah Vous Dirai JeV
and Schone MInka

Among the nations Germany and
Ireland have the greatest number of
folk songs and many of them are fa¬

miliar When the children have a rep-
ertoire

¬

of these songs they will absorb
with them some knowledge the na-
tions

¬

whoso music they sing
5 C fc

The following from the last Musical
Courier Is of interest because the Utah
prima donna Emma Lucy Gates is
now appearing Xevins opera
Pola in Berlin all concerning-
the new opera is read eagerly by her
friends in the city The production has
not however met with the severe crit-
icism

¬

which is here so pessimistically
expressed in verse

It is reported that just before em ¬

barking for America last week Arthur
Kevin composer of VPoia received a
telegram in verse froi his librettistRandolph Hartley reading as follows

Theyve roasted us In New Rochelle
Theyve roasted us In Troy

Theyve roasted us full long and well
In many states my boy

And in the gravy of the roasts
Weve paddled on to win

A royal roasting from our hosts
In critical Berlin

Methlnks our hope is this my boy
Since nothing goes to waste

That If they roast us long enough
Theyll get us to their taste

Alfred Best the Utah tenor who has
achieved unusual success abroad has
written home that owing to a recently
developed case of chronic bronchitis it
is feared he will bo forced to abandon-
his career as an operatic singer He
will make one last effort to save his
voice by a sojourn at Salzbrunnen to
take the cure If after a months stay
the eminent throat specialists whom he
has consulted decide there Is no hope
tor him Mr Best will return to AZnIr

lea and probably go to California to
taoh His career has been so prom-
ising

¬

that the present distressing out-
look

¬
Is a terrible blow not only to Mr

Best himself but to his numerous
fronds They unite In sympathy and
the hopo that tho efforts now being
mOod to Pave his beautiful voice will
ba successful Professor J J McClel-
Irn hs cloo personal friend say of
Mr Best that his was undoubtedly the
finest voice that Utah has ever pro ¬

duced and that the blow to the singer
of losing his voice can only be com-
pared

¬

to the amputation of his own
two hands upon which the expression
of his art depends-

The
1

closing concert of the planer de-
partment of Rowland hall which is
under the direction of Miss Gratia
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Flanders will be given in the First
Congregational church Saturday even-
Ing June 4 The Skelton quartet will
assist In the program and its close
there will be a presentation of medals-
by Bishop F S Spalding Following-
is the program
Marche op 75 six hands Strabbog
Misses Lillian HInes Frances Knox

Margery Howard
Shepherdess Song Behr

Miss Maxine Weil
Ride a Cock HorseNewton Swift

Miss Elizabeth Colladay
Hobby Horse RideCharles Dennee

Miss Helen Case
In a Strange Land Wolff

Miss Rosella Ellerbeck
Hunting Butterflies Ludwlg Schytte

Miss Olive Wall
Hilarity Llchuer

Miss Frances Davis
Une Nuit au LidoBeaumontM-iss Somers Ingalls
Loves Whisperings four hands

Kieselhorst
Misses Alice Lyne and Sybil WalkerSchmetterling Merkel

Miss Darlene Kimball
Chant du Matin Boscowitz

Miss Bessie Callow
Rondo op 75 No 3 four handstwo pianos GurllttMiss Dorothy Ingram and Miss

Flanders
The Flatterer Chamlnade

Miss Nellie WilkinsonAlia Turca eight hands two pianos
MoznrtMisses Selma Kastor Bertha NortonMisses Georgia Walker Catherine

PriceEvening Star from Tannhauser
WagnerAmbrose

Miss Elsie Bamberger
TarenteHeCaprice four hands twopianos LackMiss Naomi Hoffman and MissFlanders
Ballet des Papillons Charles Godard

Miss Dorothy Bamberger
Phantasie in c Minor Mozart

Miss Glen Walker
Second piano accompaniment by Greig

Miss Flanders-a La Nalade Thomeb Valse in E Minor Chopin
Miss Grace Cowle

b Grillen Schumanna Warum SchumannMiss Josephine Well
Au bord de 1 Ocean De I onstkiMiss Geneva Savage
Silver Spring BendelMiss Bonnie MillerMemento Capriccioso op 12WeberMiss Beulah BehleAndante from Quartette op 96DvorakThe Skelton QuartetKermesse from FaustGounodSt SaensMiss Gladys McConaughyMerry Wives of Windsor eight handstwo pianos NicolalMisses Gladys McCcmaughy BeulahBehle Misses Geneva Savage< Jose¬

phine Well-
s = s <s-

At 11 oclock mass today at StMarys cathedral the following musical
numbers will be presented under thedirection of Miss Nora Gleason organ ¬
ist and choir leader
Voluntary Nevin
Cardinal Mass Dachauer

Soloists Mrs Corinne Ham-
mer

¬
Misses Erma Stewart

Cora Kelley Irene Delaney
F E Dailey Max Zweydorff

Veni Ceator Webbe
Max Zweydorff Ludwig Isken

Gottard Messinger Oswald
Velt-

zOffertoryAve Maria
Mrs Corinne Hammer Miss

Erma Stewart
O Salutaris Browne

Miss Alice Farrell-
Tc Deum Hadyn

Following is the program of The spe-
cial

¬
song scrvlcu to be given by Eum J

Call and pupils in the Nineteenth wardmeeting howce at C30 thisl pvenlntj-
Bolootlon Ward Choir
Duct J H hull and Myrn Bates
Contralto eolo Lucilo Paul
Soprano solo with violin obligate

Elsie Brown
Bass solo Jasper Dean
Soprano soloNellie Covington
Tenor solo J H Bull
DuetWaldemar Call and Betta Sessions
Contralto solo Myra Bates
Piano solo Carrie Browning
Tenor solo A E Cardwell
Soprano solo Irma Browning
Baritone soloWaldetnar Call
Soprano solo Retta Sessions
Tenor solo Klihu CallQuartetA E Cardwell J H Bull

Waldemar Call and Jasper Dean
Accompanists Carrie Browning and

Alta Monson

The music for todays services at the
First Methodist church under the di-
rection

¬

of Mrs William Wetzell will
be as followsMORNING
Organ prelude Adoration Callaerts
Anthem Oh Come Let Us Worship

Heaton
Miss Schrack and Choir

Offertory In F Loret
Trio Tribute to the Soldiers Weber

Miss Gail Mills Miss Elizabeth Rob ¬
inson and Miss Leola Schrack
Postlude March PontificateTombelle

EVENINGOrgan prelude Reverie Pastorale
Storer

Anthem Flag Without a Stain White
Offertory Andante Con MoteLoudAnthem Seek Ye the LordRobertsMrs Sorensen Raymond Brown and

Choir
Land of Hope and Glory

Mrs Sorensen and Choir
Postlude Grand Triumphal MarchKnabel

Pupils of George E Skelton will give
the following violin selections during-
the evening and there will be also two
instrumental numbers by the Hyde or¬

chestra
Salut DAmour In E Elgar

Vaughn Clayton
Cavatina Bohm

Elsie Yon R Owen
Traumerel Schumann

Albert Freeman
Romance Erfseld

Bessie Barnett
Serenade Moszkowskl

Clarence Burton
Humoreske Dvorak

Romania Hyde
Nocturne Op 9 No2 Chopin

Helen Hartley

From the May issue of the Hotel
Monthly published In Chicago by John
Willy the following Salt Lake refer ¬

ence Is made in connection with a
writeup of the trip to Los Angeles-
and return by the hotel men

At Salt Lake City Fred Wey who
came with the party took us In
charge He gave us an automobile-
ride a luncheon banquet at the Wil-
son

¬

a trip by special train to Saltalr
He also arranged for A special organ
recital In the Mormon tabernacle by
Prof John J McClellan said to be
the greatest organist in the world The
organ is the largest in America The
organist in his playing produced
sounds and melodies such as none of
the audience had ever before heard
come from an Instrument of music He
produced the sweetest sounds clear
and low yet filling the vast hall and
deep and sonorous as when thunder
rolls In deafening roar He imitated-
the viola the bass viol the trom ¬
bone the flute In Its different forms
he brought out from his one instrument
the rounded music of a great orchestra-
As he played we heard birds sing the
rich contralto voice of a prima donna-
a solo by Caruso a duet a quartet and-
a mighty chorus of human voices How
he did It none of us could tell Itwas as if an orchestra and the soloists
and the chorus were actually thereOnly the hand of a wizard it wouldseem could produce such wonderful
sounds such harmony such range
from the very lowest to the very high-
est

¬
conceivable notes such music as

sounded nearest to heavenly that mor¬

tal ears will ever hear This recitalalone was well worth the long journey
to Salt Lake to hear Prof McClellan
Is Mormon born and a graduate of theUniversity of Michigan

>t<

Tho Shubert string quartete Is prov ¬
ing a great success and is especially-
well liked for its playing atthe Com-
mercial

¬
club at Saturday noon lunch ¬

eon The players In the quartet are
Helen Hartley first violin JeanettoThompson second violin Marion Mat-
thews

¬
cello and Josephine Morrisonharp

At the First Presbyterian church thismorning there will be Childrens day
services and the regular wHurch choirwill not appear In the evening thechoir will sing an anthem NearerMy God to Thee by Houseley-

E
c fc

C Rowden of Blackfoot Ida willvisit Salt Lake about June 6 for thepurpose of rehearsing the musicians-
for the coming presenration of The
Messiah by the Blackfoot Choral as¬
sociation The soloists and orchestra-are Salt Lake artists booked through
the Graham Music bureau

Professor J J McClellan Is director-
of the orchestra that will furnish mu-
sic at the Saltair Ship cafe during thepresent season There 1ill be eightplayers including complete strings
flute clarinet and piano This evening
Miss Esther Davis and John W Summerhays will give vocal selections dur-
ing

¬
the dinner hour

Two compositions by Salt Lake mu ¬

sicians are Just off the press and willappear In the music stores as soon as
the shipment has arrived in the city
They are Wont You Be My Mama
words by Henora MacLaughlln and mu ¬
sic by Gustav Schuster ind American
Girl Waltzes by Franklin Madsen

=

The Shubert String quartet has been
booked by the Graham Music bureau
for the High school commencement ex-
ercises

¬

at Tooele Horace Ensign will
also appear on the evenings program

Miss Dorritt Evans piano pupil of
Spencer Clawson will play Mendels ¬

sohns Allegro Brilliante Tuesday
evening at a concert In the Eigh-
teenth

¬

ward chapel
c =p

During the recent boosters trip
George T Odell vice president of the
Commercial club rechristened the Gra ¬
ham Male quartet which won its way
into the good graces of the party call¬
ing it the Commercial Club quartet-
by which complimentary name It will
be known In the future

=

Music for the Memorial day services-
at Unity church this evening will in-
clude

¬

an anthem by the choir To
Thee 0 God We Fly by Dudley Buck
and a solo appropriate to the occasion-
by Mrs Pearl Allenbaugh Jones

Jtf v
I T 1

The following interesting excerpt
from a letter to Madame Amanda Swen
son from G N Sebring a former pupil
now residing In Riverside Cal shows
how the work of Salt Lake musicians-
is considered in other places 1mnow studying vocal music with Pro ¬

fessor E D Keck who has often said
that I was very fortunate In my firstteacher who was yourself In getting-
one who knew how to place a voice
I am very thankful to you for the
good foundation you laid for me In-
voice placement I have been studying
hard for the past 18 months and am
making satisfactory progress I learn-
ed

¬
to read and that took a long timebut now I can feel my voice growing

all the time I feel that I owe my
success to your wise Instruction andguidance for I see so many fine voiceshere being ruined by displacement andbad methods of teaching-

A male quartet known as the NewImperial has been organized for thepurpose of furnishing vocal music forweddings receptions and concerts Thepersonnel of the quartet is as follows
Stephen H McMurrln first tenor JohnW Summerhays second tenor MelvinPetersdn first bass J Willard Squires
second base-

Charles Kent and a number of hispupils will give a memorial flowersong service at the Ninth warI chapel
under the auspices of the M L A this
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JACKSON SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
Organization of talented young musicians under the direction of Miss A C Erickson Reading from left to

right the players are top rowLouis Johnson Clyde Brown Miss Erickson Grace Evans George Lund Middle
rowEugene Smith Mabel Beesley Leo Haslam Milton Backman Clifford Williams Bottom rowWallace
McIntosh Henry Mackintosh Ruth Husbands

evening at 630 Following is the pro-
gram
Anthem Ward choir
Male quartet The Vacant Chair

Priestley Poll Brind and Weenl
The Mission of the

Gill
RoseCowenO-ra

The Old Sexton Russell
Gilbert Savage

Barbara Frietchie Sloman
Beatrice Green

Rosemary for Remembrance u Hill-
T T Burton

Let Me Like a Soldier Fall Wallace
Gus Backroan

Absent Metcalf
Edna Morris

Seventh Air Vane De Beriot
Gustav Schuster

The Garden of Drvams Molloy
Myrtle Brown

Awake My Soul Parks
Kents Male Chorus

Tenting Tonight on the Old Camp
Ground Kittredge

Dot McMillen
The Oak Leaf Trlnkans

Don Priestley-
The Garden of Roses Scnmid

Lillian Brannlng
The Mighty Deep Jude

Carl Weenig
Trio To Thee 0 FatherVerdiBr-anning Burton and Kent
Nearer to Tnee Parks

Kents Male Chorus
Stff

The program for the tabernacle or-

gan
¬

recitals this week will be as fol-
lows

¬

Monday May 30 1910
Assistant Organist Edward P Kimball

at the organ
March selected-
a Gavotte Grell
b Cavatina Hoff
c Berceuse > Kinder-
a Elevation Lola-
b Old Melody Arr by performer
Postlude Wilkins11111

Tuesday May 31 1910
Organist J J McClellan at the organ
Toccata In F Widor
a Andantino To My Wife Lemare
b Mignon Gavotte Thomas
c Cantllcne Faulkes-
a Traumerel Schumann-
b Two Old Melodies Arr by performer

Kentucky Home Annie Laurie
Overture to Tannhauser Wagner
Arranged for organ by J J McClellan

Wednesday June 1 1010
Assistant organist Tracy Y Cannon at

the organ
Largo Handel
Cantilene Marchant
a Venetian Boat Song Mendelssohn-
b Prayer in E Lemmens
c Old Melody Arr by performer
Fanfare Dubois

Thursday June 1910
Assistant Organist Tracy Y Cannon at

the organ
Minster March from Lohengrin

Wagner
The Golden Wedding GabrielMarle
a Idylle in D flat Faulkes
b Matins Faulkes
a Cradle Song Schnecker
Old Melody Arr by performer
Chorus from Judas Maccabeus

HandelGuilmant
Friday June 3 1910

Assistant Organist Edward P Kimball
at the organ

Variations on a Welsh Air Whiting
a Love Song Henselt
b Minuett Bochrinn
c Adoration Lewis
a Prayer Sawyer-
b Old Melody Arr by performer
March in G Smart

Saturday June 4 1010
Organist J J McClellan at the organ

SPECIAl REQUEST PROGRAM
Requests must be mailed to organist-

at the Templeton bund ng beforeThursday evening-

The
ijs 5j fff

band concert at Liberty park
this afternoon from 5 to 7 oclock will
be given by Helds band from the new
bandstand in the center of the lake

The music from this advantageous po-
sition

¬
is expected to be a pleasing Inno ¬

vation The program follows
March Beau Ideal SousaOverture Poet and PeasantSuppeCaprices
Jolly Jokers BrownMorning Dreams RollinsonSelection The SerenadeHerbertIrish medley TipperayToibraniMedley The Soul Kiss LevI
Selection The Hunting SceneBucalosiCaprices
The Fascinating Ragtime GIlde MillsDarkies Jamboree > PuernerSelection Lohengrin Wagner
Overture Fest LeutnerWaltz Blue Danube StraussSelection Our BoysRemick

Pupils of Andrew Bowman Trill give
the following program at the Eighth
ward chapel this evening
Soprano solo 0 Loving FatherDel Relgo

Miss Coba VorkinkBaritone solo The Tyrolese Lange
Ambrose Greenwell

Contralto solo Ave Maria BachGounod
Mrs Nellie Sconberg

Bass solo Flee as a BirdDana-Mr Van der AkkenSoprano solo Songs Mv MotherTaught Me DvorakMiss Florence Bowman
Baritone solo The Mighty Deep JudeJohn Keddlngton
Soprano solo Alone Coombs

Miss Matilda MumfordTenor solo Babylon Adams
Joseph HillsteadSoprano solo O Divine RedeemerGounod
Miss Ivy Allen

Tenor solo One Sweetly SolemnThought Ambrose
Harold Jones

Contralto solo GoodBye SweetDay Vannah
Mrs Emma Wirthlin

Baritone solo Andrew BowmanAccompanists Mrs Effie Mellor andMiss Ivy AlIen
3

At Philips Congregational church to ¬
day the following musical programs
will be given under the direction ofMrs Emily Sitzer choir leaderMorning
Organ prelude
Anthem Freedoms Heritage Wilson

Chorus
Offertory solo Peace Gloria Pucclo

Mrs Emily SitzerOrgan postlude
Evening

Organ prelude-
Anthem The Comrades Greeting

WilsonSolo Light of My LifeBrownMrs Lizzie Chamberlain
Duet Brave Hearts Lie sun GrahamMiss Edith Walker and Miss MarieScoby
Tenor solo Heard the Voice ofJesus Say Rathburne

C CorruthersOffertory Saint SaensJoseph Simpkin and Mr AbbottChorus Freedoms Heritage WilsonPostlude-

At
5jC SjC Jc

a meeting of the Mutual Improve¬
ment association at the TwelfthThir ¬
teenth ward meeting house today thefollowing musical numbers will begiven Hymn congregation selectionchoir solo Heber K Aldous solo MrsDella Daynes Hill solo Mrs John 1CHardy and selection by the choir

At the First Congregational churchthis morning two anthems will be giv¬en by the choir They are O LordMost Merciful by Concone and TheSun Shall Be No Mote Thy Light byWoodward Edward P Kimball willpreside at the organ Tracy Y Cannonis absent from the city for a few days-

A large class of pupils took part Ina class recital given by Mrs AlbertaDersham at the First Congregational
church Friday evening A J Klsselburg assisted in the program whichwas of an unusually interesting char¬
acter Those taking part and their se ¬

lections follow Festival ProcessionMarch four hands Rathbun MissGladys Roberts and Mrs DershamMorning Prayer Streabbog MissMargaret ODonnell Santa Claus
Guards Dueelle Miss Grace Ludwig
Robins Lullab Krogmann Miss

Leah Hancock Little Patriot MarchKrogmann Miss Luella Deck The
Sleigh Ride four hands WaltersMisses Ouida and Beulah Hartwick
Garland of Roses Streabbog Miss

Amanda Clausen Heather Rose
Lange Miss Louisa Lees Donna El¬

vira Hems Miss Gladys Lyons ElTrocadero two pianos Hesselborg
Miss Cora Milam and Mrs DershamSpinning Song Ellmenreich Miss
Enid Cahoon La Fontaine Lys
berg Miss Viola Yowell ToreadorSong from Carmen Bizet Misses
Rozelia Peebles Bertha Crabbe Ange-
la

¬

Hanrahan and Mabel Reed a
Three Aylaard b It Is Not Be ¬

cause Your Heart Is Mine Lohr Cc
Your Smile Foster A J Kisselburg Fluttering Leaves Koelling
Miss Viola Grundy Minuet Pade
rewski Miss Myrtlo Turner Taran
telle Heller Miss Jennie Larsen
Zwel Blumen Koelling Miss Jen ¬

nie Martin and Mrs Dersham Ma ¬
zurka Caprice Wollenhaupt Miss
Maude Brown The Last Hope Gott
schalk Miss Ivy Crabbe Vale Op 34
No1 Chopin Miss Lulu Allen ValseHerolque Wollenhaupt Miss Marie
Warburton waltz and chorus from
Faust Gounod the Misses Farrol

Anderson Zillah Darke Eva Boyd and
Katherine Graham

The return of Francis Leon Wood ¬

mansee to Salt Lake musical circles
has given renewed impetus to musical
affairs generally Mr Woodmansee-
prior to his departure some five years
ago was easily a leader among local
pianists tho friend of Arthur Shep

herd and J J McClellan and kindred
musicians and his five years of addi ¬

tional work abroad and in eastern
cities have added much to his ability
Three years of his absence were spent-
ini Berlin and a part of the time he has
held the position of director of the
piano department of the Illinois Con-
servatory

¬

of Music Mr Woodmansee
has been engaged for a recital in Los
Angeles early In June and he will
lleave for that place shortly to be away-
a week or so after which time ho will
take up his residence In Salt Lake He
Is distinctly a Chopin specialist hav-
ing

¬

made an exhaustive study of thatcomposers masterpieces His period of
study In Berlin was spent under the
direct tutelage of Gabrilowitsch the
foremost Instructor of Germany-

A delightful musicale was given by
some of the pupils of Mary Frances

Sanborn at her home In the Canning
apartments Friday evening last About
sixty frtfcnda wore present who showed
their appreciation of the excellent rrogram The duets deserve special men-
tion

¬

They wore carefully prepared-
and given with as much shading as the
solos The prize for the years at-
tendance

¬

was won by Miss Jeanie Ser
vlss Mrs Lizzie Thomas Edward was
soprano soloist for the evening and
her beautiful voice was heard at its
best Mrs L L Goddard sang Sun
set by Dudley Buck and her song was
well received The program was varied
during the Intermission by some dances-
In fancy costume by the Wee Thistle
Dancers Viola and Bessie Serviss
The pupils taking part in the program
were Miss Ruth Pugh of Evanston
Wyo Misses May Ebert Vera Peterson
LIdiva Carlson Mrs L L Goddard
Lura Smith Zell Smith Jeanie Ser ¬
vlss Lenora Watts Emma Carlson
Helen Cook Myrtle Jennings

Professor Squire Coop of the Univer-
sity

¬

of Utah announces two recitals ti
be given in the First Congregational
church Juno 7 and 14 The first will t-

an Individual recital for Miss CarraBrowning and the second will bo n gi n
eral class recital Tickets which Ui1
be complimentary may be secured a <

the Consolidated Music company titleJuno 2-

Miss
I

Nan Butterfield sang two num-
bers at a meeting of the America
Womens league held In the parlors ot
the Kenyon hotel yesterday They
were Golden Silence by Fortescuo
and The Message by Caverly MisS
Butterfields voice Is well adapted to
these songs and her singing won
hearty appreciation-

A number of the pupils of LlzzI
Thomas Edward will give a song serv¬

ice at tho Twentieth ward chapel at
630 this evening Mrs Edward will
be assisted by Professor J H Pajjl
who will lecture on music and by Miss
Romania Hyde violinist and Mary
Frances Sanborn accompanist The
program
Selection ChoiE
Soprano solo Im a Pilgrim Johnsn

Winnie Geddes
Soprano solo Angels Serenade Braza

Lottie Brain
Soprano solo My Ain Folk Lemnon

Vilate Schofield
Contralto solo A DreamBartlettHattie Putnum
Soprano solo 0 Divine RedeemerGounod

Pearl Larson
Contralto solo At EventideFairfieU

Susie Schofield
Soprano solo Just for Today Abbott
Duet Land of the Swallows Mazini

Miss Larson and Miss Schofield
Soprano solo Hear Ye Israel

Mendelss6hn
Annie Erickson

Duet Some Day Again Greene
Miss Thomas and Miss Putnum

Contralto solo Ramonia MillarG
Minnie Poulton

Garden of Roses SchmlS
Somewhere Harris

Little Ruth Murphy
Quartet Sleep Little Baby of Mine-

D nnee
Misses Brain Thomas Poulton anc

Putnum

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

Iarln Is Full of Them anti Nearly All
Use Parisian Sage

In the beauty show three years ago
gold medals were awarded to five dif-
ferent

¬

women
To the most beautiful woman between

20 and 25 between 25and 30 between
30 and 35 between 35 and 40 and be ¬

tween 40 and 45
A society reporter who interviewed-

all five women in the Interest of hispaper reported that all of them had
beautiful hair and that each of the five
enthusiastically attributed her luxuri ¬

ant hair to Parisian Sage
Parisian Sage Is a discovery of a cele ¬

brated scientist who spent the bestyearsof his life to perfecting this great
hair tonic

In giving his recipe to the people he
said Parisian Sage Is tho most de ¬

lightful hair dressing In the world but
It is more than a hair dressing Itcures dandruff by killing the germs
that Infect the roots of the hair itstops railing hair it gives vigor andI

strength to the hair roots it prevents-
the hair from turning gray

SchrammJohnson Drugs The Never
Substitutors five stores Where the
cars stop sell Parisian Sage at 50
cents a large bottle and guarantee H
to do all that Is claimed for It or money
refunded If you do not reside near aI

druggist who sells Parisian Sage send
50 cents to GIroux Mfg Cd Buffalo-
N Y and a bottle will be seat you by
express all charges prepaid

Free to Yon and oi7ls1SuFREE TO YOUMY SISTER faring from Womans Ailment
I am a woman
I know womans soffetiaga
I haTe found the cure
I will mail tree of any chains 137 home trect

+ Bent with full instructions to any sufferer frota-
wozcaas ailments I want to taU aB women about
this cure yoa my reader for yourself 1 daughter
your mother or your sister I want to tell you how
to cure yourselves at homo without the help of

w doctor Men cannot understand women suffering
ftL What we women know iron experience we know

better than any doctor Iknow that my home treat
if jti1j l ill 1l I Bent is i safe and aura euro for Leucorrhcen OT

Whitish discharges Ulceration Displacement at
K r e Falling of the Womb Profuse Scanty or Painful
f Periods Uterine or Ovarian Tumors or Growths1 I mtl ng alzo pains in the head back and bowels bearing

< 4 <
< < < > down feellnrs ncrvousnnis creeping feellnr us

1 4 t < t lm K m the VIne melancholy desire to ay hot flashes
> > < > > > weariness kidney and bladder troubles whenq tt gfK caused by weaknesses peculiar to our sex

> t <
<

< > < > I want to send jon a complete ten days trent
RiM lf tf W Bient entirely free to prove to you that you can con

yourself at home easily Quickly and surely Re-
member that It will cost you nothlnr to givo the

tratseat B comaleto trial and if ysa ahonld wish to continue it will cost you only about 12 cents 1
week or Icoa than two cents a day It will not interfere with yonr work or occupation Just sent
ma your name and address tell me how you suffer if you wish and I will send you tho treatznen
for your case entirely free in plain wrapper by return mail I will tlso send yon free cf cost n
book WOMANS OWN MEDICAL ADVISER with explanatory fflustratioca Bhowinjf wIrl
women suffer and how they can easily cure themselves at home Every woman should have it an
learn to think for herself Then when the doctor saTSYou must 2va an operation you cat
dId for yourself Thousands of women have cured themselves with my homo remedy It cures cH

or young To Mothers of Daughters I will explain a simple home treatment which epccdilj
iud effectually cures Leucorrhoea Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular Menstruation in Tosaj
Ladies Plumpness and health always results from ita use

Wherever yen live I can refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and trin gladly tel
any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cares all womens diseases and makes women welt
itrorff plump and robust Just tend me your address and tho free ten days treatment is ycon-
llso the book Write today as yon may not see this offer agin Address
MRS 43 SUMMERS Box H a Notre Dame Ind U S J-
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The Worlds

Greatest Musicians

Sing to YOU for

aFewCents f
Each Week

1

Edison Influence-

The Edison Phonograph is a powerful in-

fluence

¬

in the Home Its entertainment
keeps the young people at home It edu¬

4

cates them to the worlds best music They

riI AyI learn ihe names of the pices and the sing
ers and a greater appreciation for the finefTEl rt a1

music developslIo t 0 o-

OI

J 6 J j
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515 1p1f0e Free Trial and Easy Payments

SO IiJ1 EIt
Every home should possess aa Edison I

gOO We make this possible by the following of¬

415 VI

O Pl1lif fer You can give the phonograph a thor-

ough

¬

S
A I trial for two weeks FREE At the I

IiIMB end of that time you can either return it

q5O without any cost to you or you can keep

515 1lO T1X it paying easy installmentsas low as 100

1 8tf per week

OrdEBfNl flVj Como to our store to heat the new rec¬

4 gO 0
ords and select YOUR Edison

ftpoPofJ 0-
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